CIRCULAR

In continuation to our earlier circular dated: 18/03/2020, the **undergraduate classes are further suspended from 01/04/2020 to 14/04/2020**, as a precautionary measure to prevent spreading of COVID-19.

Commencement of classes will be announced in due course as per RGUHS/DME/GOI instructions.

Copy to:

- The Director, VIMS&RC for information
- The Principal, VIMS&RC for information
- The Medical Superintendent, VIMS&RC for information
- The administrative Officer, VIMS&RC for information
- The administrative Officer, VIDS&RC
- All the concerned HODs, VIDS&RC & VIMS&RC
- The CEO, VHIRE4U – kindly host on VIDS&RC website
- The Boy’s & Girl’s Hostel Wardens, VIMS&RC
- Notice Boards of Dental College & Hostels
- Office Copy